
braided together for quick absorption allowing it 
to be used immediately and effectively. The 
braided retraction material is made of cotton fiber 
that will not split or collapse in the sulcus. 
GingiBRAID+ is a solid cord that provides a strong 
physical retraction. It can be used with any type of 
packing instrument. GingiBRAID+ is the easiest to 
work with when the cord is wetted prior to 
packing. ShortCut is an all-in-one delivery system. 
The cord cutter is built-in and each click of the dial 
delivers 1 cm of cord. Each ShortCut and bottle 
contains 6 feet (72 inches/183 cm) of braid. 

Non-Impregnated
9558110 Size 0 [13740] 
9558112 Size 1 [13741] 
9558114 Size 2 [13742] 

Epinephrine/Aluminum 
9558116 Size 0 [13720] 
9558118 Size 1 [13721]  
9558120 Size 2 [13722] 

Aluminum Potassium Sulfate
9558122 Size 0 [13730] 
9558124 Size 1 [13731] 
9558126 Size 2 [13732]

GINGIBRAID
PENTRON

GingiBRAID is a specially 
treated retraction cord that is 
braided together for quick 
absorption allowing it to be 
used immediately and 
effectively. The braided 
retraction material is made of cotton fiber that will 
not split or collapse in the sulcus. The
GingiBRAID+ is a solid cord that provides a strong 
physical retraction. It can be used with any type of 
packing instrument.

Epinephrine/Alum
9558278 0e Blue [13170] 
9558280 1e Blue w/Purple Strand [13171] 
9558282 2e Blue w/Green Strand [13172]  

Aluminum Potassium Sulfate
9558286 0a Yellow [13210] 
9558288 1a Yellow w/Purple Strand [13211]  
9558290 2a Yellow /Green Strand [13212] 
9558292 3a Yellow w/Pink Strand [13213] 

Non-Impregnated
9558294 0n White [13217]  
9558296 1n White w/Purple Strand [13214] 
9558298 2n White w/Green Strand [13215]  
9558300 3n White w/Pink Strand [13216]

RACELLETS
PASCAL

Racellet Hemostatic Cotton 
Pellets assist with retraction. 
They are used to control light 
bleeding and seepage along 
gingival margins. Activated by normal tissue 
moisture, the pellets can be dipped in water just 
prior to application for rapid activation.

200/Pkg. 
8762000 1.15 mg Epinephrine HCl, Size 2  [12-150] 

350/Pkg. 
8762002 0.55 mg Epinephrine HCI, Size 3 
  [12-200]

RETRACTION CORDS

RETRACTION CAPS
PREMIER

Premier’s Retraction 
Caps easily guides and 
holds Traxodent in the 
sulcus. The compression enhances retraction and 
quickens hemostasis, while the anatomic form 
allows easy placement on teeth.

60/Box
8780154 Large #5 [9048255]
8780156 Assorted, S, M, L [9048260]

120/Box
8780150 Small #1 [9048251]
8780152 Medium #3 [9048253]

ROEKO COMPRECAP 
ANATOMIC
COLTENE

Roeko Comprecap are 
compression caps that stop 
bleeding naturally by compression and moisture 
control. The use is simple and supports impression 
preparation regardless of the retraction technique.

120/Pkg.
9060490 Assorted [RE531299]   
9060492 1 [RE531201] 
9060494 3 [RE531203] 

60/Pkg.
9060496 5 [RE531205]

GINGI-PAK COTTON PELLETS
GINGI-PAK

Gingi-Pak Retraction Pellets are 
cotton pellets impregnated with  
dl epinephrine HCI for hemostasis. 
These pellets assist in retraction  
during dental procedures.

Pellets
9200925 [10135]

GINGIBRAID+ SHORTCUT
PENTRON

GingiBRAID+ Shortcut is a retraction cord that is 

ROEKO COMPRECAP
COLTENE

Roeko Comprecap 
compression caps stop 
bleeding naturally with 
compression and control 
moisture. Simple to use and 
supports impression 
preparation regardless of the retraction technique.

150/Pkg.
9507248 Assorted 1 ,3, 5, [530000] 

1.9 mg, 350/Pkg.
8760810 Size 3 [12-100]

60/Pkg
9507250 Size 5 14 mm  [530014]

120/Pkg.
9507254 Size 1 8 mm [530008]
9507252 Size 3 10 mm  [530010] 

GINGIGEL
PENTRON

GingiGEL retraction cord is a 
gel-coated braid that is made of 
synthetic fiber and packaged in 
a hemostatic gel containing 20% 
buffered aluminum chloride. The 
GingiGEL braid is completely 
saturated and has an extra layer of medicament 
coating. The saturation allows for easy placement 
and immediate hemostatic results. The gel keeps  
the braid soft and flexible.

9558318 1 Small [13165]  
9558320 2 Medium [13166] 

GINGICORD
PENTRON

GingiCORD is a traditional 
retraction cord made of a 
twisted, long-strand cotton 
fiber. This retraction cord is 
ideal when placed last for 
absorbency or to accommodate 
a lot of space. GingiCORD is impregnated with 
epinephrine/aluminum.

Epinephrine/Aluminum, Blue
9558397 1 Small [13021] 

GINGIKNIT+
PENTRON

GingiKNIT+ retraction cord is constructed by 
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